
HOLDING UP THE WORLD

The world is compared to a chair that is 

supported on four legs. If one leg falls off, 

the chair will not stand. What must the 

craftsman do? Take wood and nails and 

support the chair.

Just like a chair needs all of its legs to be 

stable,  the world needs all of its supports  

to exist.  There are three ‘legs’ that uphold  

the world, and one of them is chesed. As 

we know, ““עולם חסד יבנהעולם חסד יבנה” - the world is built 

on chesed.

A ROLE MODEL IN CHESED

How? What is Chesed?

To understand what chesed is, we look 

to Avraham Avinu. Avraham Avinu 

personified Chesed, as the possuk says 

לאברהםלאברהם“ ...חסד...חסד   Avraham Avinu’s tent .”תתןתתן 

had four doors and every passerby was 

welcomed in, wined and dined. There was 

another person in Tanach who excelled in 

chesed: Iyov. Iyov also opened his home 

to guests, serving them food and drink, 

yet he was stricken with illnesses and 

punishments. Iyov asked Hashem why he 

was being so punished if he did so much 

chesed. Hashem responded, “You haven’t 

even reached half the level of Avraham 

Avinu’s chesed.” What was lacking from 

Iyov’s chesed? What was unique about 

Avraham Avinu’s actions of chesed?

When Iyov served his guests, he gave them 

what they were accustomed to: to those 

who were accustomed to bread and water, 

he served bread and water.  To Those who 

had higher standards, he served meat 

and wine. Avraham Avinu, on the other 

hand, sought to emulate Hashem. He saw 

how Hashem designed the world with 

exceptional beauty, with minute details 

just for our enjoyment. When Avraham 

Avinu cared for his guests, he did the 

mitzvah b’hiddur – considering what they 

would want, rather than only what they 

needed. This is why Avraham Avinu is the 

symbol of chesed. 

DO IT WITH THE DETAILS

This is the aspect of chesed we should 

strive for – to give more than what is 

asked, to figure out what extra details 

the recipient will appreciate. Because we 

emulate Hashem when we do Chesed, 

Chesed supports the world.

If a classmate asks for notes from a lesson 

he/she missed, it’s wonderful if you do him 

the favor. But why not go an extra step and 

offer to explain the material?

If you go to the grocery for your grand-

mother, how about adding her favorite 

treat to the cart?

Every חסדחסד we do, big or small, is huge! We 

have so many opportunities around us 

each day to hold up the world!

פרק א א  משנה ב  ב  מדה חסד חסד

ה ְדָבִרים ָהעֹוָלם עֹוֵמד,  לָשׁ ה ְדָבִרים ָהעֹוָלם עֹוֵמד, ַעל ְשׁ לָשׁ דֹוָלה. הּוא ָהָיה אֹוֵמר, ַעל ְשׁ ָיֵרי ְכֶנֶסת ַהְגּ יק ָהָיה ִמְשּׁ ִדּ ְמעֹון ַהַצּ דֹוָלה. הּוא ָהָיה אֹוֵמר, ִשׁ ָיֵרי ְכֶנֶסת ַהְגּ יק ָהָיה ִמְשּׁ ִדּ ְמעֹון ַהַצּ ִשׁ
ִמילּות ֲחָסִדים  ִמילּות ֲחָסִדים ַעל ַהּתֹוָרה ְוַעל ָהֲעבֹוָדה  ְוַעל ְגּ ַעל ַהּתֹוָרה ְוַעל ָהֲעבֹוָדה  ְוַעל ְגּ

The world stands on [was created to fulfill] three things. Torah  – Learning, 
Avodah – serving Hashem with Karbanos, and Chessed – doing acts of kindness.

Challenge yourself write down at least 5 acts of chessed you did Challenge yourself write down at least 5 acts of chessed you did 
throughout the day, every day of the week.throughout the day, every day of the week.

Wow!  I never realized how many opportunities for chessed 
there are all around me!

CHESSED AT HOME CHECKLIST

- help serve breakfast
- clean the counters
- wash the dishes
- wipe the dishes
- help prepare lunch/supper
- bring someone a drink
- unpack the groceries

- make the beds
- dress the kids in the 
morning
- clean up the bedrooms
- fold/put away laundry
- help bathe the kids and 
put them to sleep

- clean up the toys
- entertain the younger kids
- help a younger sib with a craft
- let someone use my_______

- set table for Shabbos
- prepare the Shabbos candles
- vacuum/sweep the floors
- help clear the table after meals

- go to the grocery 
- run errands for people stuck 
at home
- watch the kids in the yard
- sweep outside the house
- take out the garbage

- help a classmate/sibling 
with homework
- let a sibling use the 
phone/computer before me

- water the plants
- read the kids a book
- put away the magazines
- call a lonely classmate
- call my grandmother to see 
how she’s feeling
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